
LEGAL DILIGENCE.

.4 Haddington reports this case :

I62 . Dycer1?r I-4.-GQgg TaomsoK having a bond of L. 0oo made to

hjm ly Lyall qf MIqrthill, which was heritable, with provision, that, notwith-
qadgg tl.rhyeof, it houild q14 1wful to him, at any term, to seek payment

of the piiripj1 $um i he arsed4 a debt owing to Murthill, and pursued to

I0AY, it fqrthcomiipg. ,gojppyd LV-r Qeorge Haliburton, who having the like

bogd of Vrthil, whereopon he had charged for payment of the sum, and
dpouuc-c Mqrthill, and so had interest to stay Thomson, to be preferred, and

tile k4, th ' Thomuso. 's arestment was not lawful, because he had not made
the sum moveable, by charges for payment thereof, before the arrestment;
which the Loas foup4 relevant.

Haddington, MS. No 2700.

*** See a case between these parties, No 36. p. 3-641. voce ESCHEAT.

1623. Marcb 6. FINLAYSON against JOaNSTON.

IN an action of Robert Finlayson contra David Johnston, the LORDs found,
that any person might comprise upon an heritable bond, where ihe bond gave
Iliberty to the creditor to ask the money without requisition, albeit there was
no preceding charge used against the party to pay the sum, thertby to make it
moveable, except the clause of the bond made express mention, that a charge
should precede; for the bond bearing, that the sum should be paid when the
party pleased to seek the same, without requisition, and providing that execu-
tion of horning and poinding should pass thereupon, as -it was lawful to poind
the debtor's moveable goods thereupop, witbQut any other preceding charge, so
it was lawful to comprise; and that the deducing of the comprising wN as enough
to declare the parties will, that he made the same mo-veable, seeing t-he band
bore no clause for any preceding charge to be used.

Act Vico/bon & Cunningham. Alt. Hope 1 Bel e. Clerk, Gidson.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. 536. Irie, p. 56.

*** See a similar decision 27th February 1623, Haliburton against Murthil's,

Creditors, No 36. p. 3641. voce ESCiiEAT.

1624. Marcb 2. COLTIRD against PATERSON.

IN an action betwixt Colthird and Pat'rson, the LORDS sustained a compri-

sing deduced upon a bond, f )r payment of a sum to the compriser; which
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